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(Activities available dependent upon demand)

There are a large number of co-curricular activities each week that are run by school staff 
and are free of charge. There may be additional charges for examinations. Where activities
are supervised by outside agencies or use materials brought in specially for this activity,
a cost is passed on to students attending the activity. A full list of co-curricular activities and any 
associated prices are given to students and they are able to sign up for these with their Tutor 
at the start of the Autumn Term. Details can be found at www.cobhamhall.com/co-curricular

Sunday Activities
All Boarders pay a fee of £117.00 per term which includes entrance charges where 
applicable. This fee is payable whether or not the student takes advantage of such 
opportunities. Day Students who wish to participate in these activities will need to pay per 
trip, and this will vary depending on entrance charges, if applicable.

Co-Curricular Activities
Charges are calculated on the annual cost of tuition, based on thirty half hour sessions per year 
unless otherwise stated. Charges are invoiced termly in arrears. One full term’s notice in 
writing to the Deputy Headmistress must be given if a girl wishes to discontinue her tuition. 
If a full term’s notice is not received, the School reserves the right to charge full fees in lieu of 
the term’s notice. There may also be additional charges for examinations.

Charges per term (unless otherwise specified) - effective from 1st September 2020

Musical Instruments & Singing                 £225.00

Where the School engages external tutors, prices may vary. Parents will be informed before 
lessons are arranged. Note: In special circumstances, and where there is demand, lessons 
can be arranged for a longer duration in consultation with the Head of Music.

Drama, Voice and Communication Skills               (individual) £225.00
(leading to LAMDA qualifications)                       (shared - two students) £140.00

The Duke of Edinburgh’s Award              (Bronze) £110.00
                  (Silver) £150.00
                     (Gold) £25.00

Tennis Coaching           (individual) one lesson/week £40.00 per hour
(individual) two lessons/week £38.00 per hour

(individual) three lessons/week £36.00 per hour
(individual) ten x one hour lessons booked & paid in advance £350.00 (non-refundable)

(two students) £22.00 per hour/per student
(shared - three or more students) £17.50 per hour/per student

There are local facilities for a range of sports and activities (including horse riding). In 
addition, golf lessons can be arranged by the School. Details and costs available on request.

Co-Curricular Activities

Trampolining Coaching    Weekly 90-minute co-curricular club  £90.00 per term
   


